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Schedule
May 5, 2020: 10:00am

Tuesday, May 5, 2020

HSA #GivingTuesdayNow Morning Motivation

Company: Harlem School of the Arts
Venue: IG Live
Location: New York, NY

Courtesy of HSA

Harlem School of the Arts (HSA) joins thousands across the globe as we celebrate the transformative power of giving
through #GivingTuesdayNow, a global day of unity and generosity in response to the unprecedented need caused by COVID-19. 
 
Like you, our supporters believe that arts education is a fundamental tool to grow our student's creativity, collaboration, and critical thinking
skills needed to compete in 21st-century careers. Your support ensures HSA will continue its essential mission - enriching the lives of young
people through music, theatre, dance, and art & design while allowing our students to tell their stories and become well-rounded leaders and
citizens of their community.
 
Here's how you can participate in #GivingTuesdayNow!
 
Give. Visit www.hsanyc.org/donate today to make a donation. 
 
Follow. Please follow us on Instagram and Facebook (@hsanyc) and invite your friends to do the same. You can also tune in to the following
events that will take place tomorrow: 

10am- Instagram Live - Morning Motivation featuring Aubrey Lynch, Chief Education, and Creative Programs Officer interviews former HSA
Student, Naya Lovell who went on to study at Juilliard and has now been hired by Rambert Ballet in London.
 
5:30pm- Instagram Live - HSA President, Eric Pryor, in Conversation with HSA Board Member, Josh Martin,  NFL Outside Linebacker.

 
Spread the word. Encourage your friends and family to join you by sharing why you support HSA. Post a photo on your social media to share
our message and tag us using the hashtags #GivingTuesdayNow and #hsanyc.
 
Get a featured story.
Email a message on why you support HSA along with a picture to be featured in an upcoming donor highlight. Submit all messages
to communications@hsanyc.org. 
 
We ask you to be as generous as you can and thank you for your continued support. We hope that you and your families remain healthy and
safe during this very trying time.
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